
BEFORE THE

MAHARASFIIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000057692

Amit Dharmalal Jalan

Versus

Nlacrotech Dcvclopers Limited
NIahaRERA Regn. No. P51900000629

Corum: Shd. Gautam Chatteiec, ChairpersoD NlahaRER,{

Complainant

Respondent

Complain.mt *.as representcd bv Adv. Onlar GuPte a/w Adv. Minal I)edhia (i/b. N{alvi

Ran.hoddas & Co.).
Respondcnt reas represented b-v N{r. Chirag Kamdar, Aclv ; N{r' ALrir I'atcl, Ad\'. and Mr. Akshay

Pare, Adv. (i/b. lvadia Chand], & Associales).

Order

February' 03, 2020

1. The Complainant has stated that he has purchased an aPartment bearing no: 1002-8 in the

Respondenls Proje.t 'NEW CUFFE PARADE LODHA Elisium' situated at Wadala'

Mumbai via registered agreement for sale dated May 13, 2014 al1d that ihe ResPondent has

failecl to handover Possession o{ the apartment within the timeline stiPulated by the said

agreement and as pel the terms and conditions of the said agreement SPeciJically' he has

stated that the carPet area of the said aPartment is lesser than what was promised by the said

agreement.

2. Therefore, he pralcd that the ResPondent Lrc directccl to:

i. pay intelest for delayect possession and comPensation and damages as the

Respondent has failed to fulfil its obligations under the said agreement'

ii. obtain full OccuPation Certificate in resPect of the said buildings.

in. hand over possession oJ the apa*ments to the ComPlainant immediately alter

obtaining full Occupancy CertiJicate for entire building.
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3. Since the phase of the project in which the aPartrnent of the ComPlainant is located is not

registered with MahaRERA by the ResPondent, the Complaint was referred to this bench for

deciding the preliminary issue of registtation of the said phase oI the Project as per as Per

office note dated Apdl 4, 2019.

4. During the hearing held on 24t]' December, 2019 the leamed coulsel for the

Complainant/Comptainant submifted that the tech.nicafities of the definition of trte term

"occupancy ce*ificate" (OC) under various acts should be read harmoniously considering

the agreements for sale provides for not only the aPartment but also the amenities. Further,

they submitted that the delinition of "Phases" under the said Act should be read in a manner

that the object of conveyance, amenities and defect liability is also taken into consideration.

They also submitted that the term'phase of a Proiect' cannot be for used for the same

building, as floors calnot be seParately registered, as the floor wise registration is also linled

with part occupahon certiJicate. They submitted that even though the occuPancy certificate

for the said project has been received, the amenities are yet to Provided and therefore, the

interpretation oI the said Act that suPPorts the interest oI homebuyers should be adopted'

They also relered to the Order dated October 26, 2oL8 of the Hoijble Maharashfra Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal in Appeat No. AT006000000010684 wherein the MahaREAT has

upheld the leamed Member and Adjudication Officer's view that the entire Proiect comes

under the judsdiction of the said Act so long as the occupancy certificate is not issued by the

Competent Autho tY.

5. During the hea ng, the counsel for the ResPondent contested the clairns made by the

Complainant and the Respondent has made wdtten submissions dated December 27' 2019

which is amexed to this Order as "Annexure A".

6. As per sechon 4 of the said Act, it is obligatory on the Part of the promoter to make an

application to the Authority for registiation of the Real Estate Project in su'h a manner and

within such time ancl accompanied by such fee as may be specified by the rules As Per

Section  (2) (1) (C) of the said Act, it is obligatory on the Part of the Promoter to declare the

time period within which he undertakes to comPlete the Project As Per Section 4(2) (1) (D)

of the said Act it is obligatory on the Part oI Promotet to maintain seParate account and

deposit 70% of the amount realized for the Real Estate Project from the allottPes fiom time to

time. The said amounts to be utilized to cover the cost of conskuction and land cost a11d shall

be used Jor that purpose only and the promoter is entitled to withdraw said amount in
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propoltion to the percentagc of comPletion of the Project. Only after comPliance of

p rovisions of Seiirhon 4(2) of the said Act, the Promoter is entitled for registration on the terms

and conditions plescribed bv the Authority Also, Section 5(3) of the said Act states that

registration granted shall be valid for a period under suLclause (C) oI clause (1) of sub-

sertion (2) of Section 4, for completion of Lhe proiect.

7. The provisions of Section 3 of the said Act, regarding registration of on-going Project,

therefore, has to be read along with Sections 4 and 5(3) of the said Act.

Explanahon to sechon 3 of the said Act leads as ihus:

Etplaflation.

For the plttryv of this *ttiott, tuherc the rcal estate prcject is to be delleloPed i phl*s, eoery such

phalg shalltp corlsidered a slandalone reil eslatt Prciect, and thc proflotit slwll obl^in rcSishation

nLler this Act hr ea.h phase seqntzly

8. Moreover, Rule 2(p) of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

(Registration of real estate Projects, Regishation of real estate agents, rates of interest and

disclosures on website) Rules,2017 reads as thus:

2( "Pha* of a Real Estote Project" n y consist of a baitding or a wing of thz building in case of

hnilding with multipb loings or defned number of Jbors in o multi-sttrcyed buildinghving;

9. The part occuPancy certificate for a phase of the Project was obtained on June 8' 2017 i e'

during the r+'indow period of three months w e f lvla;- 01, 2017 This three month window

period was available to Plomoters of on-8oing Proiects fo! maldng aPPlication to the

Authority for regishation u/s 3 of the Act. Sections 4 (2) O (C) and 5 (3) of the said Act

requted the aPPlication for registration of a Proiect or its Phase to give a Prospechve date by

$,hich the said Project or its phase will bc comPleted Since belore the windo$'Period of

thrce months for making aPPlication for registration of an on-going Project' a Phase of the

building had received part OC, which essentially is the habitabilitv certificate for tlte said

floors to occuPy, no aPplication for regiskation comPlving with Sections 4 (2) (l) (C) and 5

(3)ofthe said Act was Possible AccordinSly, the Respofldent has legisteied only those floors

for which the Part occupancv certi{icate was not obtained durirlg the wildow period of three

months w.e.f. MaY 01,2017.

10. ln para 115 of the judgement of Horlble Bombay High Cou* ]f]w,it Pctitio No 2737/- U

Ncelkniul Realtors. Vs U ion of lndia, rthas observed that the object and purPose of the Real
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Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 2016 is to comPlete the develoPment work within

the stipulated time frame. Fufihel, in Para 86 of the iudgement, it has been stated that RERA

will apply after getting the Project registered.

11. Therefore, though the phase of the building *'hich had received Part OC will not require

RERA registration but in the interest of the allottees who have been allotted aPa*ments in

such phases of the building and have takm possession of their resPectrve aPartments' it is

necessary to apply the Provisions of Sections 11, 1'l(3) (regarding defect liabfity) and 17

(regarding conveyance) of the said Act, for all occupants in a building which is divided into

phases, iirespective o{ whether a certain phase in the building, is registered or odlerwise'

12. Section 11(4) of the said Act reads as thus:

TIE promoto shall -
(a) be rcrponsibb fot all obligltio s, ftspoflsibilities and fufictio s under lhe Prot'isions of this Act or

the r las a d legulntions fiaile tlereunlzr or to the allotlees as Pet tl,, oyecrncnt for sale, or to tle

associttion ofallottecs, as the cas€ r$ybe, till t cotr|'eyance ofall uE alartmenls, Plots or buildittSs'

nstfucovfiaybe,tolheallotlees,orthecommonarcttstotheasilcialionofallotteesotthecon'1Wteflt

autlloity, as the coY fiaY lE:

Prol)idcd tlat the res?ortsibitity of the Promoter,l,ith Espect to tte struchltol drPct ot any othEl

defect for such Wiod as is rcferrcd ta in sub'xction (3) of *ction L4' shall continw etEfi oflet E

conrcyonce dzed of all tl& aryttnent, Plots ot buildi Ss, as thc cn* twy be' to lle allottees are

executzd.

(b)fu ftsponstule to obtlin tlu cotfiplelion carlificdte or tlu oc Pancy ce rtifcate' orboth' as Wlicabb'

from tto rcbraflt cotfiWbnt au toity .ts Fr locnl latos ot other Laus for tlu tifie being in force afid to

r ake it .i,ailable to tfu allottres ifidilrid ally ot to tha association of ollottees, as tlle &se nay bc;

(c) be resPonsfulc to oblain tht leae cvrlifcat?, ttltre the ftol estate Proiect is dadoped on a lca*lald

lafid, syLifying tfu Pctbd of le.&' and celtifying th't all dues and chttryes in regad to the leaslfiltl

land has been paid, and to take tl? laa* certifcate apailablc to the associatin of allottees;

(d) be ftslotts llc lot prot'iding ond t ointaininS the el*ntial setuicts' on reasomble charges' till the

takin| ooer of the fiaintenaflce of llg proiect l^J the associdtion of the allottees;

(e) entbb the lor ation of afl osgciation ot wiety or 
'naPeiotioe 

sociehJ' as lhe cos may tte' ol the

allouees, or A Pderotiotl of the same, utulcr the la s arylicoble:

Ptot'idetl thot ifl the absence of local lazos, tle associatiofl of allotlees, btJ ruhafetd nafi? c'lled' d&ll

W fomted tithin a Priod of tlfte rl,ontlls ol tle najoity of altottees hfioin| hooked ttuir plot ot

apartmefit or buildi S, as tle cae ,wy be, ifi tlP Wiect;
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(i exe.ute a registereil co rcyance deed of tfu aryrtulefil, PIot ot buildinS, as tlE cas ,My lE, in

Iazaw ol lhe allottac dong tuith lhe u k,ided poportionate title i the connn alcns to the

association ofallottees or comryt4 t outlloitv, as thz case nuy bx, as prot)iled under section 17 ofthis

Act

@) ptly olt out,loingt untit hE nansfrs tlu Physical Wssession of the re..l estate Woiect to the ollottee

ot the isso.iatio s of allottces, as tht cise i10y be, which he l@s collected f@m the allottees, fLV the

payne t of outgoings (includinS lnnd cost, Srou d refil, municiryl or other local bres, charges lor

loater or electricit!, mainteruru:e dlatges, i cluding ,lortgage loafi and inbrest on ortgagesor otllEr

eflcuflthrances afld. suc]l othll liabilifus payable to .nnrytefit autltoities, banks afid Ji a cial

instittltions, L,hth orc rchted to tle project):

nofroithstnn.ling ony titli cofltained in afiy other lau hr tlu titw being ix folce, it sl&ll not afect the

ight and iflterest of the allotlze ltho hns taken or agreed lo takr such aPartfiefil, plot or huiltlinS, os

lhe ca* moy be;

13. Section 14(3) of the said Act reads as thus:

14 (3): ll coe ony structutal d"Pct ot a y otler delecl in oorktanship, quality ot prortision of *mices

or any other obligatio s of thc llronotet as pu ttE a|rcetaftt t'or sal2 rclatifi| to such dcoelo|rient is

hroughl to the noticc of tl? pronoter tL'ithifl d Wiod of fi@ Wars by tha allottce lrom tle date of

Ittfldlng otar posession, it stalt be tle duty of tle Profiloter to rectify such deJecls uithout flliher

cfuvge, l)ilhin tlirty days, and tu the eTEnt of Profioter s failwe to rectit'y such defects trtithin such

tir e, tte aggrieoed otlottees 5l14ll b erltitled to re@je q'pmPri^te cofiWfiatiofi in thc ioflnet as

prooifud uruler this Act.

1.1. Section 17 of the said Act reads as thus:

17 . (1) 't he prcfiotet slull ereaie a registe/ed conoeyante deed rn fatow of the allottue olong uith tllt

undittidad ptopottionate title it lllc cornnon aftas to the as$ciation of tle allottees ot the comlletrnt

autlmrity, os the cav itaybe, ond hr iotar lltt physical pos*ssion of tle Plot, aryrtflmt of buildi g'

as the ca* tMry be, to tle alloltccs and the contmofi ltsos to the associtttiofi of thr allotlzcs ot the

comylrnt authoi4l, as tla cnY tay be, i a real estate project, ond thz otlzt titb docut'Ents

pertai inl therek) pithin specifud peiod os yr sr ctioned Plans as ftottiiled undet ttu local luta:

Ptot)itled llult, ifi tla abg]nce of my local lotu, conoeynnce dEed ifi faoour of tle allottee or tle

nstuci/.tion of tle allottees ot the cornrylent tluthority, ds tte cng- ay tte' u der tis *ction sll/i.ll be

caried out by tl? Prufioter uithin lbee nonttls t'rom date of issue of occaryna! certifcate'

(2) Afier obtaining lht occllpan v certif(ata. dnd lunding ooer physical possssion to tle allotkcs it1

tefins of sllb-*lction (1). it shall be thc tcspnsfuitity of the promoter to hondowr thc rcQssry

documefits a d Ptans, i cl dinS cot lfion arcas, to thc oiiocilttio'l of the allnttecs ol the conryetent

h
,{45-l).1
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arthorihJ, as tlv cae ,i!ry be, as per tlu local laws: |'ro.idrd thtt, in the ibsena of afiy loc4l lott), lhe

profltolcr shall lafidoer the ,ucassary drrcufi|nls afid Plms, includinS common area,, tlE ass(tintiofi

of thc altottres or the co Wtent autlfiity, as the dtv ntty he, toitllirt thitry Arys afhr ohtaining tle

occupancy cErtifcote.

15. In light of the above, the below three points need to be considercd

i. Formation of an associahon or societv or co-oDerative societv, as the case may be:

ln a proiect (phase) such as this, the ass{riation or s(riety or co-operative society, as

the case may be, will have to be formed of the entte bui.lding and not in a floor/ phase

wise ma.nner and as such the occuPants of the floo!/Phase not registered with the

Autho ty cannot be expected to be seeking remedy clsewhere.

Convevance:

The promotet i5 under an obligation to execute a registercd conveyance de€d of the

aparhnent, plot or building, as the case may be, in favour of the allottee along with

the undivided ProPortimrate title in tlre common areas to the association of allottees

or competent authodty, as the case rnay be, as plovided under section 
-17 of the said

Defect liabfiw under section '14(3)

Redressal of grievances related to structulal defect or any other defect in

u,orkrnanshiP, quality or Provision of services or any other obligations of the

promoter a5 Per the agreemcnt fol sale relating to such develoPment' of all the

occupants of the sarne building will have to be Provided by MahaRERA only'

Therefore, in such situahons wherever a buildin& registered in a Phase wise urarmer

for different floors of the building, whi'h ultimately have to be handed over to one

entit)-, every member of the society will b€ heated eligibtc for seeking relief under

the provisions of section 14(3) of the said Act, after taking Possession of their

aPa:rtrnents.

11,
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16. Section 18 of thc sald Act reads as thus

(1) U thz pturnot r fails to cofiPle!2 or is uflable to SiPe Poe*ssio of an apnrtrnent'

plat or buildiflg, -
(a) ut dccordance tdth the tenr$ of tfu ngree ent lor *le ot, as thc case mny tte' duly comPlebd t\l the

A

^d------f

dtte specifed tleftifi; or
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ftr) dae to disco tinwnce of 1ti5 busitless as a de|eloryr on accouflt of susry sron ot retocotion of tlE

rcglstto,on under lhis Acf or lttr any othet rco9ln, hz shnll be linble o dcflunil to the ollottees, in ca*

the nllotlee ruishts to rtithdral' ftofi tle Ptuject, lt'itltfiut prejudice to any otler rcme.ly altailable, to

rctun the afiount rcceircd lry hifi in resPcct of ttal aPnrhfilnt, plot, buildinq, as tlE cas r ny l'e,

tlith iflterest at such ratu as ,My k prcscibed in tltis belalf including co/nwnsation in tlq mnnnet

as pfii)ided uflder this Act:

Prot ided that luhtte an allottee d.,.s not intznd to loithdrau Ironl tlv Proiecl, he shall

be paid, by the profioter, i brcst t'or e@ry nonth of delny, till the hondifiS otter of tlE

posscssion, at such rate as nuy he prescibed.

(3) If tlc pronotcr ftils to disclarye any other obliSations ifttposed on llifl urulet this Act or the rules

or rcgulations nade theftufldel ot ifl accotdance with the tctt s ond conditions

ol tltc ogreefirent ht sata, he slull be liable to poy such cofiPe iltiorl to tht illotlees, in llt

fianfler as protliiled ufidet this Act.

Simple present tense used in the staiting line of S€ction 18 clearly indicated that the Ptovision

shall apply only tiu the Proiect is incomPlete or the promoter is unable to give Possession'

Keeping in view the objed and PurPose of thc Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Act, 2016 which is to comPlete the development work within the stiPulated hme frame' once

the pro,ect construction is comPlete or possession is grven' as the case may be' the said

provision ceases to oPerate.

In view of the above facts, the Respondent cainot be held tiable to Pay interest on delay to

the Complainants, as Per section 18 of the said Acl ln fact' in accordance with section 19 (10)

every allottee is exPected to take Physical Possession of the aPartment' Plot or building as

the case may be, within a Period of two months of the occupanc-v certiJicate issued lor the

said apartment, Plot or buildinp as the case may be'

17. on rcview of the ResPondent,s registration r^,ebPage of the project IeSrshation no:

p51900000314, it b observed that the ResPondenthas resisteled the Ploject from4lstfloor to

the43rd Floor. Further, the ResPondenthas already irdtiated the Prco:essof formation of legal

entity for the Ptoicct'Dioro' consisting of 324 apartments (including the ones registered and

not registercd with this Authority) and formation of legal entitv for the project'Elsiurrl

consisdng of 321 aPartments (including the ones registered and not registered with this

Authority).
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18. Accordingly, all the allottees of the said Project, iiresPective of thet floors having registration

or otherwise with this authority, aJter taking Poss€ssion of theiJ resPective aPartments, shall

have a remedy under the Provisions of section 14(3) as memb€rs of the legal entity so formed

by the Respondent.

19. In view oI the above facts, the ComPlainant is advised to take Possession of his aPartment'

For grievancet if any, relating to defect liability etc. the same may be raised by the

Complainant after taking Possession of their aParhnent, in accordance with the Provisions

of section 14(3) oI the said Act.

20. Corlsequently, the mafter is hereby disPosed of

Chafterjee)
\fahaRtRA
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tr{.'\Fl ExuR E. H

BEFOR}] TIlf ADJUDICATIN-C OI'FlCtrR, MAHARASHTRA

coMPLAINT NO. CC00600000005?449

Zahida Kh,n & Riyaz Kbrn

Lodha Developers Ltd.

.. Complainants

II'I{ITTEN SUBMISSIONS ON BEHALF OF THE RESPONDENT

The F€sent Wrill.n Submissjons are filed in support of oral

argumenB made by the Respondent al the hearing held on 24"

December,20I9.

'lhe issue for considemtion beibre ris Hon'ble Tribunal, plrsLrant

to the preliminary objection raised b-Y rhe Respondent, is yhether a

Developer is required to register 3 real estate developme't for

which the Occupation Certification / Parl OccuPation Certificate 
"

Complelion Certificale has been obtained plior lo the deadline

contemplatcdurderlheRcal Estale (RegulationandDcvelopmeno

Act,20l6 ("RERA").

I1 is not in dispute thal the ResPondent hercin oblained the Part

Occupation Cenificate on 8th June,2017 for oors I to40oItbur

buildinss i.c. B 3 (E\cq), B-4 (Enchanre), C-S (Dioro) and C-6

(Elisium) in the layoul of Nelv Cuifc Parad! for thc p'oje'ts thal

are subj.cl matt€r of this and following Complainr Nos ("s!id

Comphirts"):

P51900000i l4 NEELAN{ KAI IR

cc005001000057094

l: l:

cc0060010000785t2

t

RUPINDER SINCH

ARORA

\.TPUL

JASWANTLAL



SANGHAVI AND

JASWANATLAL

NA}iALAL

SANGHAVI

a( ': r) l-: : MRS

VEENAKUMARI

SEHGAI- AND MR,

LALII SET{GAL

j cc006000c00057378 P5 t900000314 GI]L NlUKHEY

.4 cc006030c0.!057206 P51900000314 FALGI,INI

HEMA]{T SHETH

AND IIEM.{NT

DEVIDAS SHETH

cc0060n0000057207 P51900000314 MRS USHA ASHOK

JOHARI AND MR

PRASUN ASHOK

JO}lARI

1l , cc0060000000s7370 P5r9000003 r4 ROYSTON

MACHADO &

ZANIA MACHADO

9 cc006000000057421 P519000001l4 NIMESH

1NDRAVADAN

SHAH

l0 cc0060000000i79r7 P519000001r4 ARZANA

SHARUKII

DARUWA]-LA AND

SHARUXH HOSHI

DARUWALLA

II cc006000000D78405 P51900000114 ABHAY KIA,4AR

r-.

!
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t2 cc006000cr00057426 P5r9000003r4 SMT, SUJATA

SATISH BORA

tl .t.. i :-:!:- .. .: RAMONA

MAHTANI

1! cc0060000000578t 6 VIREN DOSHI AND

BEENA DOSH]

cc006000000018556 P5 r900000367 VALLABH LALJl

PATEL AND

ANOTHER

16 cc0060000000?9035 Ps 1900000367 NARENDRA

PRAJAPATI AND

SWETA

PRAJAPAT1

t1 cco06000000t r 0730 : .1-,. JIGNESH PAl lll-

SATYEN

VALLABH PATEL

l9 cc006000000089855 P5190000036; SALILKUMAR

S}IAH

20 P5 r900000314 ATLA}iTIS IT

SOLIITtON

PRIVATE LIMITED

2l cc006000000089796 P5 r900000314 SAMEER MASOOD

DIVKER AND

RAFIYA SAMEER

DIVKF-R

22 cc006000000056771 P51900000314 MR, PARMINDER

SINGH THAPAR

AND MRS,

ROSHNA T}]APAR

:l

.t

1

t

I 
re 

I 
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I
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2)

24 cc006000000078859 P5 r900000314 VI'AY TILAK

25 cc006000000057449 P5r90000036? ZA1IIDA KHAN &

RIYAZ KHAN

26 cc 0060000000 5 745 l P,<190000036? CIIARUDATTA

DEOC}IAKE

P5190000036? VIP1JL

JAYANTILAL

BA.[NA

ts cc006000000057692 P51900000629 AMIT

DHANNALAL

JALAN

29 cc006000000056052 P5190000036? i.AtNUB SAYEI)

I(r cc00600000005?698 P5r900000314 VISHAL BAKSIII

.ll cc006000000018845

Scction 3 (l) oI the said Act, which provides for r.gistalion of

ongoing projects .eads as follows:-

"). (l) Na prcnotet shall ahe ise, nztkzt, boot" s.ll ot ofb lot
sate, ot iNite Petsons to Purchase in any donier a y plot'

apoflmen! or buildi\g, as lhe case moy be, in any real esk te lai ecl

ot pafi of il. ik an.v Pionnhg arca, withoul rcgbl?ring the teol

esbk project with the Real Estate Regulatcry Auhorit!

established under this Act:

Provided that prujects that ore ongoing on the date of

coniencenen! olth.Ls lct andfo. which the codtPletion ce ilicate

has iot been issued, rhe pro atet shdll ake a/l appiication to lhe

I 

ccoooooooooortssr 

I 

rsrsooooo:tl I snerru srnxre I
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Authoriy lot rcgisnation of th€ said project within a pe od of

lhee onths Jion the dak ofcommencenent of lhis Act:

'Ihe fust proviso to Section 3 (I) makes it clear that ongoinB

projects on fie date olcommencem€nt oflhe RERA, and forwhich

the Complclion Certificate has not been issued, are rcquired to bc

registered within a pcriod of 3 months from the date ol

commeicement of the RERA.

The underlying rationale ther€fore for ongoing developments to be

regislered under the provisions oflhe RERA appcars to be that the

project is ongoing aod has not .eceivcd a Completion Certificatc

from the comperenl auihority. Once such a Completion Certificale

is issued, such development would not fall within the ambit ofthe

RERA, RERA not being rctrospective in aPplicalion.

Funher, tha axplaration to Section 3 of lhe RERA provides thal

where a projccl is being devcloped in phases, cvery such phasc

shall be lreated as a separate slandalone real estate project and

required to bc registercd scparately. The explanalion 10 secdoo 3 of

the RERA reads thusl
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Erphnation.* Fol the purpose of lhis section, where the rcol

estate ptujec! is to be developed in phates, every such phqse shaLl

be cansAeted a stand alone real estate pojecl, and the promotet

shall obtain rcgi:trution rnder lhis let Jbr eachphase separotely "

The MaharashEa Real Estate (Re8ulation and Developmenl)

(Registration of Real Esrate Pro.jects, Registration of Real Eslatc

Agents. Rates oilnterest and Disclosures on Website) Rules, 2016

("the said Rules") tunher clarifies $e requiremen! ofregistralion.
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In thls regard, Rule 4 (l) ofthe said Rules is relevanl and rcads 3s

follows:-

"4. i)iscloswe by promoter of ongoing leal estate prcjeclr.' (l)

The promatu of an oneaing rcal estate project, in whick cil

buildings at per sanctioned plon hate not received occuPanc.v

certiicate or comPt€tion certifcote, as the ca:e ay be ds

prouided by ctouse (b) of sub-section (2) oI section 3 lhc be

rcquircd to subnit application for registtation fot eoch stch pha;e

af the ploject, within a petiod of thlee mon ls fod the dete o!

cotflhencetnenl of section 3

Frptonatian -For he purpose ofrhis sub-rule,'ll.1 the erPre;tion

"phase oflhe pfoject" neans the building or b ildinEs inaprcie.t

in resped of which occuPancy ot cot lplelian cerlificol. hui not

A perusal of lhe said Rules would clearly demonstrale thal

registratioo is required only for each such phase ofthe project i.e.

the buildine or buildings in the project in respect of which lle

Occupancy Certificate or Completion Ccrtificate has nol been

received. This is clear fiom a conioirt reading ofRule 4 (1) along

\vilh explanatioh one thereto. The expression "building' has been

defined in Section 2 0) of the RERA lo include any slructure or

erectib,r ot part ofsEucture or erec!.ion *hich is inlended to be used

for residentiai, commercial or for the purpose of any business.

occupation, profession or trade or for any other limited PurPoses.

This definition clearly contemplates that even part ofa stIucttl1t or

er€ciion may be treated to be a building for the purpose of lh€

RERA and therefore for thc purposes ofthc said Rules as well as

This bt.ajns some significance in :ighl of Deleiopment Cortroi

Regulations, l99l where Regulation 6 (8) contemplates that the

plarning aurhority may issue a Part Occupation Certilicate for the

Itl
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building or pa( thcreofbefole complelion ofthe entire wotk ss per

the dcvelopment pennission.

Consequently, thelefore all Occulation Cenificate in the City of

Mumbaimay be issued for Part oia building or structure. Thisis

known as a'Pan Occupation Certificate'. The validiry ofsuch Pan

Occupation Certificate, in fact of the very pan Occupalion

Cenificate issued on 8'h June, 20l7 in relation to the aforesaid four

buildings lhat are subject matter ofthe said Complainanls, has been

confirmed by the Division Bench ofHon'ble Bombay High Cou(

in decisiou dared 16n October,20l8 passed in Wril Petition (L) No

2639 of2018. In this regard paragraph 19 and 2 0 are relevant and

rcads as follows:

"19. In the neantine, in vie\4 of the cdmpletiolt of the

construc,ion of the buildinS, resPond.nt no.s apptoached the

MMRDA seeking part occupancJ ce tficate so that the

possessioh af the reod) flats corld be halded ovet to the llat

wchaten who wete .*niting Possession of theit unils. Th.

MMRDA on 8 June 2A)7 granted po,t occupotion certificate

ercrcising po*.r nder sub-rcgulation (8) of rcgutation 6 of the

Development Control Regulatiant r!hich reads thus:

Resulotion 6:- Sub-rzg/lation (8): Parr ocotpancl

certilicale:

When rcguesred by the holdet of the developd.nt

pe.mission, th. Co,nfi\sioner mdy issue a parl

ocapancy cefiiicate fot a building or Part thercoI

beforc completion af thc entire work, as per the

derelapnent petnission, provided sulFcient

precaulionafy measures arc laken by the hoa€r to entufe

public salety ahd heatth. The occupancy certirtcarc shall

be subect to the osnet's indennifling the Connissrcnet

i" the Jom in Append* XXI . (emphatk supplied)



provided b',) the al,ihorities Bv exetciling lhese stotuto-u w-e/s.

part occloancy cerlificote wat eraled in fotour of fetDonden!

no.s Accordinoh) qctin? on the occl|Pancv cerlificate, Dossession

ofthe tene entt b'as also hrnded ovet lo the.l'lot Durchasefi rirce

Norenbet 2Al7 Consicletine the a{oresaid clea/ Drcvision os

ca ain.d in the Deveiooment Corfiol Re4lations wE do not see

dnv substance in the conrcnuon ds ltEed on behalfoflhe pelilioner

that the MMRDA in anv nonnet was ?tohibited fro gantine Da"l

t:.

ti

ce ilieale *as illeeal. The contention oflhe pelilio el lhot lill lhe

height of the building was brought to tts Permissible le|el, Pa4

occupancy certifcate ought nol to hcee beeh yanled, also catuot

be accepted, in vier' oI the above Prcvisions af the Dewlopnent

Co ntro t R eg1,tk t ions " \Ernphasis iupplied)

The Respond.nt submils ftat lhe conc.pl of Par Occupaticn

Cerlificale for part of a building / siructure has been sPecifically

reco8nized in law. The said Rules have cxpressly providcd for a

requirement to register a Real Estate Projecl in a phase_wise

manner, such lhat each phase may consist ofa building or wings of

the buildirg in case of buildings with multiple wings or defined

numberoffloors in the muhistoried buildings/ uings. This is clear.

irrer a/ri?, from Rule 2 0) (p) oflhe sard Rule!.

ln these circumstances, it is submitled tha! the given lhc cxPress

provision perm;tting for registration ofpsrt of a buildin8/ stru:rture

and the aforesaid four buildings havlng received Parl OccuPation

Certificate upto 40'h floor, lhe Responden! proceeded to regisler

only Ihe remaining 0oors of lhese buildings under the provisrons

of R-ERA.

,a
I

20. A plai4,eadin? afthe abare prorisia fiakes it cLeat lhat a

oarl occupanct cenificak of fie buildins ot Patt thereof befote
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It is settled by the Hon'b,e Bombay High Court it Neelkalflal

Dsvelope6 Pvt. Ltd. & Anr. vs Union of india & On. that

provisions of RERA are retroaclive, that loo only to a limiled

extcnt. While the RERA providcd a legal remedy to Ilat purcha.sers

as contemplated in the various provisions ther€of, for what are now

considered as statulory obligations ol the Developers. flat

purchascrs already had protecled rights boih under the Provisions

of the MOFA Act, 1963 as well as under lheir own individual

contracLs. These contractual riShts a.re in no way hampered or

fetlered bl the provisions oflhc RERA In ihct, in Pa.agraph 85 of

the aforesaid judgm€nt, the lJon'trle Bornbay High Cou( has

express,y held that lhe provisions oIRERA would applv only afier

projects are rcgistered This position has been reitcrated by lhe Two

Membcr Bench oflhc Maharashtra Real Estale APpellate Tribunal

io the case ofMohd. zain Khsn vs Enmoy Properties Lim;ted as

well at pam 13 (vii), pg. 28 thercoi

Section 88 ofrhe RERA specitically provides lbat the provisions

oflh.reofare in additioll to and nol derogation ofthe provisions of

any olher law for lime being in force- It is accordingly submitted

that $e Complainants would not be len remcdiless mercly on

account ofthe fact thal the RcsPoDdent is not requted to rcgister

thal portion oflhe devetopt ent which was alrcady duly completed

before the deadlinc for registration came into effect under the

proviso to Section 3 ofthe RERA.

The Responden! submits lhal ateotion was drawn to cenain

provisions of lhe said Act, in panicular Seclion 14 (3) and 17 to

contend that such provis;o. bcing prospective in lheir application

i c. beingapplicabl. evsR aflerreceipt ofthe Occupalio. Cerdficate

oughl to be made applicabLe even to those projects which had

reccived the Occupation Cenificale or Parl Occupation Cenificate

prior 10 the registration deadlinc stipulated under Seclion 3 ofthe

said Act.
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17. Thislcontenlion is enoneous Ioi ihe following reasons:_

(i) lais submi:ted lhat the question ofregisaation ofan ongoing

real cstale projecl has to be tested on the anvil ofscction 3

of the RERA read wilh the relevant Rules, as set oul

hercinabove. Th€ queslion ol *helher or not a ongoing

projec{ needs lo be registered and if it is to be rcgistercd' to

what exteot i! is rcquirdd to be reSistered, is a mater of

interprelalon of lha relevant Se.tion and Rules A

distinction canno( bc crealed betw€en ongoin8 projects

which ha?e received Full occlpation Ccrlificete aDd

ongoioS Frojects which hlve rec€ived Part Occupation

Cedificale- The inlcrpretation of the relevart secdon and

rules must be bascd on a reading thercof and cannot change

depcnding on the fact Qecific sccnario in the Complainl

placcd before thc Hon'ble Authority.

(iD lr is subm:tt€d that while sections refefied lo hcreinabove

viz. Scciiofl 14 (l) and 17 are indccd operating even after

issuance of an Occupation Cerlificale, when a crl off has

been prescribed by the legislature $is Hon'ble Authoritv

would not -1ave jurisdictioo to, nolwilhstaflding suchcuoff,

apply certain seleclive prcvisions ot rhe RERA lo the

developmenL To do so, would be (o rewrite the Provisions

ofthe RERA and the said Rules.

(ii, As already s€t out hereinabove, any flat purchaser *hish

falls outside scope of th€ RERA, and whose deleloPment

falls ourside the scope of rhe RLRA a,ld is ag8rievcd by

what he cleims are violalions ofhis agreement or violation

of a.ny statutory provisions set out in the MOFA or ao.i' other

law for the time b€ing in force, has othea civil rcmedies

availabl€ ro him and is frEe lo adopt such remedy.

ii
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ln other words, it is slbmi(ed that provisions of the RERA would

only appLy to nev projects and ongoing projecl as defined under

lhe RERA and the said Rules and would not apply for any

development *hich falls ouiside these dcfinition' To suggest

otherwise would tantamoun! to re_writing the provisions of fte

RERA snd the Rules

It is penineDtto nole rhat even assuminSthat a Projec! that has Part

occulancy certificate is requted to be rcgistered' the REBA and

the rulea madethereufldar require a promoterto furnish information

and make seve.al dcclaralions for thc purposes of rcgistration

lnformation such as Projcct cos!. limc of complelion etc arc

requircd to be fumished. For a project that has already been

completed, it would not b€ Possible for the promoter to lurnish the

requisitc informadon rtquired for registlation-

A codtenlion has bccn raised that the decision rendered on l2th

S€ptcmber, 2018 by lhis Authoity in Haresh Ashar VA Crown

Buildmsrt would answcr the Preliminary objeclion raiscd by the

Respondent as to whelher or not a deveLopment which h'os rEceived

Pan Occupation Cenificate is ncvenhcLess required to be

rcgist€red. This contenlion is inconect for iollowing rcasonsl-

Thc decision in Haresh Ashar's case was subjecl malter of

Appeat beforc ihe Hon'ble Maharashira Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal in APPeal No- AT0060000000 10684

wh.re a single judBe ofti€ Appellate Trjbunal vide Order

daled 26th Octobcr, 2018 confirmed thc O.dcr dst€d 12rh

Seplember,2018. This Ord.r oflhe Appellate Tribunal is

wilhout jurisdiclion and conlraty lo Sections 42 and 43 of

rhe RERA. The Bon'ble Bombay High Courl has in two

d.cision i.e L&T Parel Projects I-LP vs Rckha sinha and

Man GlobalLimited vs R m Joukani held that the Appeliate

TribuBl mlst necessar;]y function as a bench comprising of

at least hro members ofwhich at least one mcmber must be

(D
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r a judicial r)rem ber ln these circumsfances, Order dated 26d

I Octobet,2018 is in a nutlity.

(ii) The Hon'b-e Bombay High Court has in rhe case ofsaniay

Phulwaria and Maharashtra RealEstate Authoriry & Ors. in

Writ Perition No 1701 of20t9, by ils Order dared 1l,h

September, 2019 specifically eonsidered ihis very

contention in paragraphs 6 to 8 ofthe a{bresaid older and

notwithstandine rhis argumenl being specifically raised,

permitted this Respondent to raise lhe objection of

jurisdiction before lhis Hon'ble Authori!y.

(iii) It would tf,erefore be incumbent upon this Authority to

,consider the issue ofjurlsdict:on in its €ntirety and on all

'aspect and not merely dismiss the same on the basis of Otde:

dated 1zlr Seplember, 2018 and 26h October, 2018

rpanicularly rvhere lhe Order dated 26'h October, 2018 is

pntirely witbout jurisdictiol1.

(iv) The Order dared 12'h September,20lE does not answer the

question 6s to wheihet or not ihe development whicL

pdmitiedly has oblained Palt Occupation Cerlificale pricrtc

cut off dale .ont€mplated ir Seclion 3 of lhe REILA, is

required to Le registered unde. the prov isions thereoi Wrile

the said Order dat€d l2rh Seplemb€r, 2019 purpons to state

that MahaRERA can exercise the jurisdiction for such

dev€lopmen-s, the question as to uhether such develop(ent

must be regislered or not has been considered.lt is this issue

which this Hon'bie Aulhoriry is presently concemed with.

(v) Finauy, it is sut]ftitied thal lhe issue ofjurisdiction is an

issue which goes io the root of the Authorily's power to

gran! reliefs Jurisdiction cannot b€ confi.med even by

consen!. trVhere the legislature does not prcs$ibe lor such

L2
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(vi) Admiltedly, he Complaint in the Haresh Ashar's case has

been settled as recorded in Order daled 2?1h February, 2019.

Subsequently, the Compiainant in that case has also filed an

Affidavit before this Hon'ble Authodty wilhdrawing the

very complaint that was filed in the first case. ltl the

ciacumstances and considering that the parties belote this

Hon'ble T.ibunal are nor the sarne no question of res-

judicata or constructive res-.judicata can apply even though

it concems the safi€ development.

(vii) There a.e three otherOrders jn the case ofAkash Gupta V/s.

Bellisimo Crown Buildmad Ltd- dated lSth December,

2017, Pravh Shah V/s. Beliisimo Crown Buildmart Ltd. and

Sanjay Fulwaia V/s. Bellisimo Crown Buildmart Pvt.

Ltd.which were in factdecided evenpriorao theOrderdated

126 Sept€mber, 2018 which specifically hold that this

Authorig does nqt have jurisdiction over un-rogistered

development. This Hon'ble Authoriry must therelorc

decide:he issue aftesh taking into considemtion all

necessa contenlionsandarguments,

The Respondent submits tha.t lhis Authority's jurisdiction and the

manner in which complainis are !o be ftled is evident aom two

chculals issued by this Aurhority. The firsl circular is relating to

the Slandard Operating Procedure for adjudicaling a Complainert

in registered prcject. this Circul& being Circular No. 09/2017

dated 24'h July, 2017 specifically provides that Complaints will

only Ile ente(ained in relation to projects registered with the

Authority. The second Circuiar being Circular No.2l / 2018 dared

26'h November, 2018 reiating ro the handling Complaiaants for

non-registered project. In respeca of unfegistered projects, the

Authoriry has prescribed an €ntirely differert process that musl be

:ll

developmerts !o be registered, r€quiring to do so would be

conrra.rv Io Iaw andfel.'aruira the rele\anlprolisions
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adopted by any Complainant to raise g evance in relaticn to ary

development which has not been registered with &e Auttority, tut

which the conplainant claims ouSht to be regislered.

ln the presenl case, the Compiainants hale ,iled the Complajnl

under the firs! of two circllars by submitting the regisration

number for deveiopments ottrer lhan those in which their flats are

located- As :roted hereinabove, the concepl ola building being

divided inro twopads or phases is r€cognized nol only by theDCR

which conlenplales granl ofa Pat Occupatjon Certificate but also

by the RERA itsell where one palt ofthe buildirg is reeistered as

a proje.l and ano$er part has not been registered, the flat punhaser

in lhet p6it ofdevelopment which has nol been registered, cannot

rely on the regrstration number for the registered phase lo fi1e a

complaint before :his Aulhority. If.r all they claim the proj3ct in

which they have purchased a flat requires registration, drE ml:st

neeessarily fallow the procedure set out in the second Cir,rular.

This has adEittedly not beer done in the present case and the

Complaints are therefore liable to be dismissed on this gound

Ir is periinenr lo rlote that all of thE complainants in theie

proceedings have been offered possessioo oftheir respectile flats.

ln fact, the four towers thal are subject matter ofthese proceedings

have already obtain€d full occupation cerlificale. There are in ali

1254 allofiees in lhe dev€lopm€nt ofwhich 954 have already taken

possession.

Another aspect thal may be considered by this Hon'ble Authority

is that tbe Respondeflt has bern guidedby and has relied upon FAQ

11 ol Addilional FAQ-2 issued by the Aothoriry itself.o not

regisler the project. In this regard, FAQ 11 is set outhereinbelow:

"8.11. lfO.C. / B.C.C. ate itsued in MayJme/Jlly, does projecl

hqre to be registeredT

i



lns: On8oing Projects have tine till 30th July to register' If

lefore 
doinE registation the ptoject has ]ot AC/BCC' the ploiect

hat been catpleted as per section 5(3) of the Acl Hen4e' it does

not rcquirc regislration. "

25. The Respondent submits that the eff€ct o{permitting Complaints

such as the present one and ditecting the Respotdent to register th€

Real Estate dpvelopmenl which is outside the definition and scope

contemplated by the RERA merely on the basis tlat orle pa{t of

building hsl beer regist€red and some plovisions of the RER-{

appear to continre to operste even ater the procurement ol an

oocupation certificate world result in serious and draslic

consequences- lt is submitted that these are projects which were

admittedly iniliated and commenced prior to lhe promulgation of

the RERA in May 2017. The act is nol relrospective in nature and

does not seek to re\irile contracts execuled between the parlies. lt

is submitted thal in lhe evenl that this Hon'ble Authority is to come

!o the conclusion that the development must also be included

within the ambit of tlre RERA, lhe same would lantamount to

overreaching the legislative intenl clearly slipu,ated under lhe

RERA. Such a step would revive cases cfpersons who have slept

over their righls and who's claims are time barred and burden the

entire system with mischievous iitigants.

26 It is therefore submitted in lighl of the above that the said

Complainls mr]st be dismissed as this Aulhorily has no.iurisdiction

to entertain complajnts for projects lhat rcquire no registmtion.

Datedrhis
+9
.. Day ofDecember 2019

For Wadia & Co.

for Respondent
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